My Savior
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Prayerfully \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{m}} = 80 \)

Voice

When I fall on my knees it is then I can see what the Lord has done for me.

He can move mountains and calm troubled seas. He can heal the hurt in me.

Piano
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And to think all it takes is one little prayer. Just call on His name and He will be there. If all have deserted then He'll be your friend. His love is boundless and flows without end. My Savior, my Savior, He

Meno Mosso \( \frac{70}{4} \)
died for me. He took my sins upon Him in Gethsemane. He

wondered if He could stand the pain, but said the anguish Son, "Thy will be

done." Through His life He was cursed. He was mocked by the worst. But
still He never strayed. He was caring and kind unto all whom He served. Even those who had Him betrayed. When they crowned Him with thorns, He let them prevail. He said not a word as they drove in the
nails. He still forgave as He suffered and died. Then gave me my

life when He rose to the skies. My Savior, My Savior, He died for

me. He took my sins upon Him in Gethsemane. He wondered if He could
stand the pain, But said the anguish Son. Thy will be done. Thy will be done.